Monoamine transporter gene expression in the central nervous system in diabetes mellitus.
Diabetic animals exhibit altered neurotransmission in brain monoaminergic systems. By means of in situ hybridization, we have investigated the expression of dopamine, noradrenaline, and serotonin transporter (DA-T, NA-T, and 5-HT-T, respectively) mRNAs in the brains of alloxan- and streptozotocin-diabetic rats. The expression of DA-T mRNA is decreased in 1- (-11%) and 4- (-17%) week alloxan-diabetic and 4- (-9%) and 8- (-20%) week streptozotocin-diabetic rats in the ventral medial bundle. The expression of NA-T mRNA is decreased in the locus coeruleus of 8- (-26%) week streptozotocin-diabetic rats, in the noradrenergic A1 cell group of 4- (-27%) week alloxan- and 8- (-25%) week streptozotocin-diabetic rats, and in the noradrenergic A2 cell group of 1- (-21%) and 4- (-28%) week alloxan-diabetic and 4- (-27%) and 8- (-25%) week streptozotocin-diabetic animals. The expression of 5-HT-T mRNA in the dorsal raphe nucleus is increased in 1- (+14%) and 4- (+44%) week alloxan- and 4- (+28%) and 8- (+44%) week streptozotocin-diabetic rats. The expression of each of the three monoamine transporter genes may be differentially regulated in diabetes and dependent on the duration of diabetes. Altered monoamine transporter gene expression may possibly contribute to the observed dysfunctions in brain monoamine transmission in chronic diabetes.